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_"l'A Enow storm amounting almost to
blizzard raged at London, Ontario,
rlday night.
It is said that Amhcrst College will

|gj&nd an expedition to Japan next year*

View the eclipse.
;Through the Russian Embassy at
Washington, the Czar has ordered an
iqctrle gig like that on the cruiser New
fprk.
pressed by the builder, and unable

f.^pay his bills, the owner of a boat
the Seine has named It "The Float-

i Debt."
tfi, ti-
Governor Matthews, of Indiana, who
eoched Philadelphia yesterday.says ex-
*resldent Harrison Is a candidate for
he Presidency.
japan intends to show her apprecln-
ion of American ministem by decorut-
Vg them with the ord^r of the rising

j.tpüh, saya an exchange.

^The Plttsburg lYst says that It the
Ijbpwero will allow some more time the^lirki-Jjill' restore order in Armenia,

j^jyjiey, will kill 'all the Armenians.

a^Congressman 'Cumtnings says he will
v> introduce a concurrent resolution when
Congress meets for the recognition of
the Cuban insurgents a:; belligerents.
The Chicago Tlmcs-Hernld says that

the Paris Napoleons of flnar.ee seem to
he making substantial Inroads on the
SCastcllano eectlon of the Gould nill-

fc/.-libra, i
In a recent fight In Cuba General

Jkladeo, of the Insurgent forces, Is said§S.-<to have beaten General Navarro, of the
panlsh forces, killing and wounding

men.

S^.Those Massachusetts female suffra-
SlBts now say they didn't expect sue-

Evidently Martha's Vineyard
sears sour grapes, remarks the Phlla-
elphia Times.

pÖne reason why young men whenjffiey come out of college a re-called
bachelors of arts may b<» because theypt're most of them too poor to get mar¬ked then, remarks a contemporary.
iTwenty per cent, of all women who
irrivo at a mariager.b'lc aj;e do not
Javry, and forty per cent, of collet
pjorrien are found to shun the bonds of
iatrlmony, remarks an exchans

ille"fjThe Somervlile Journal Is of the opln-';that whema man says lie never told|Uie In all his life the chances are toler-gffiy: good that he Is breaking his al-
Dged record by that very speech,sag 7*-
glge^Indlaiiapolis Sentinel says that

V" of Mr.V.'anamaker's finally set-fiUjed though long deferred contributiongjrafptne purification of politics in Indl-*^na, we are moved to suggest, "Let
jj pray."

KjSti ~.'-

fmpn. Allan Thurnian Is amusing him-|f now reading "what they say about
It Is much more Interesting than$3plr-S and leaving our friends to read

obituary notices, remarks the Au-
fata Chronicle.
it is said that Secretary Olr.ey has

leck'ed that ex-Consul AValler has nojg|taic on which to base a claim for In-^mnlty from the French Government,
fin release will be granted If asked for
la on act of grace.

; It Is reported, says the Brooklyn Ea¬
gle, that, the Sultan of Turkey

taken time by the forelock,§p_<l' has fifteen million pounds sterling*' iely banked away In Russia and
nterlca against a rainy day.
Jen. Campos' suggestion to the

Spanish ministry that the war in Cuba
"'.gilded by granting autonomy to theihd.Is equivalent to a plain confes-
on/of inability to carry on the con-
ef successfully, thinks a contcm-

PROCKEKN Ol' TUE SOUTH.
It Is gratifying to know that the mar¬

velous progress and development of the
South Is attracting nttcntlon from al¬
most every section of the land, and that
many who hitherto were not consider¬
ed friendly are among the most pro¬
nounced In kindly expressions. ' In
speaking of the development and growth
of Southern Industries the Boston Her¬
ald snyB:
"Side by side with what used to bethe only source of Southern wealth, t.itr:

have been growing up a. more diversified
agriculture and the beginnings of a
wide "range of manufactures. It Is
characteristic'of the new spirit of the
South that the cotton seed oil industryIs the growth of the period since the war.A product which was reckoned uselessIn 18S0 figured In 1890 as having a. value,after treatment In the mills, of $26,834,-000, and is to-day the basis of an In¬
vestment 'In buildings and machineryof $30,000,000. In 1880 the whole South
produced only 143,000.000 bushels of
grain; last year the yield was 000,000,-000. The number of tons of coal mined
In 1880 waa but little over C.000.000, while
In 1801 It was 30,000.000. The output <>f
pig Iron in the South In 1S80 was 3!>7.-
300 tons, and In IS94 1,500.000 tons. The
value of the product of sawed and
pinned lumber, which In 1S80 was $H">,-
98S.000, had risen In 1801 to $114,710.071
The true value of Southern property,according to the census returns or 18S0,
was $7,641,000,000; lust year It was esti¬
mated at 7;"< per cent, more."
There arc to-day, remarks our con¬

temporary, some $800,000,000 invested in
manufacturing enterprises In the South.

duct of $1,000.000.000. Of the former,
about S10S.UOO.000 Is Invested In cotton
mills, or live times as much us In 1SS0,
and some $03.000.000 Is Invested in lum¬
ber mills. A recent writer on this South
advances the opinion that with the pos¬
session of all raw materials entering
Into manufactures, with cheap labor
and cost of living, the Industrial future
of the South should bo of the brightest.
Dut the fact that these resources re¬
mained so long undeveloped und are
now coming ;so fully -Into evidence1,
argues a chance In the spirit of the peo-
pie more significant than the Inexhaus¬
tible bounty of nature. No one, says
the writer, at all fnmlliur with
the old South can fail to be
struck with the resolution with
which men whom the;.war left penniless
set themselves to repair their wanted
fortunes.
These are kindly words and arc full

of truth and wisdom. As the New Or¬
leans Stales remarks, "All of this Is the
result of the Intelligence and labor of
men who returned home defeated from
n bloody war of four years duration
with fortune1} shattered and nothing left
them save the unconquerable spirit of
the Anglo-Saxon. Hut admirable and as
gratifying as the above showing must
be to, every man of Southern birth, the
Spilth's star of prosperity Is just be¬
ginning to peep above the horizon, and
no persona are more fully aware of the
feet than the far-i.lghted business men
of the North, who nre dally Investing
In Southern enterprises."

EDUCATION IX THE SOIITH.
The llaltlmore Herald of recent date

contains an Interesting article on
"Education in the South," and In ad¬
dition quotes nt some length from the
address of President Dreher, of Ito-
nnoke College, delivered before the
Social Science Association at Saratoga
New York, not a great while since, on
the subject of "Education."
Our contemporary says that all In

all, the South has done nobly for the
cause of free education. In the South
It says the presence of the colored race
make's separate schools necessary, and
the expense of public education Is
greatly Increased thereby, in many
instances the problem Is reduced to Hie
necessity for maintaining a double set
of schools on an Income less than one-
half that Is placed at the disposal of ed¬
ucators In the North.
In other words, the New England and

Middle States combined, with an area
only two-ninths that of the Southern
States, and a population greater by
only rjjs,500 have a taxable basis more
than throe times as great as the South
possesses. A rate of taxation, there¬
fore, which would provide ten months'
schooling for the children of Massachu¬
setts or New York would be BUfllclcnt
to maintain public Instruction in the
South only three months In the year.
All things being considered the South

Is holding its own.

The New York Sun, which is said
to be "hungering and thlrstlne" for
Canada, asks, "How much better off
are the people of Louisiana and Texas
on the Gulf than they would be had
they remained under their own mus¬
ters?" This a question which the Sun
docs not make sufficiently clear, but
the belief prevails that the States nam¬
ed are Infinitely better off ns they are.
The Charleston Newn and Courier,
however, says: "Never mind the old
masters. How much money in ct>ld
cash would the people of these two
States have in hand now but for the
pension nod protection steals of their
new masters? will the Sun kindly
furnish an estimate? If Canada Is
wise she will learn something from th<
great anxiety of her near neighbors to
get her Into the family, and steer clear
of them."
From ull accounts the people of

Louisiana and Texas are happy as
they arc, and it does not appear that
the people of Canada are particularly
anxious tin come lover and Join tin.
Why not let them stay where they nre?
There are those who believe that the
day will come when Canada will knock
at our doorF for admission to our sister¬
hood of States, but until that time doe;
come, why worry about It?

BETTER OR WORSE.

NOTES AND OPINIONS. |Englishmen hold »90,090,000 worth of
Btock In American breweries.
The New York Ironmakers have

warned their men that their placeswill bo filled by others If they do not
return to work.
The Duke of Cambridge was referred

to by Lord Wolselcy in a recent speech
a* one "whose opposition to many re¬
forms that were effected In his time
was honest and sincere."
The coming eclipse expedition of Am-

herst College will lie in charge of Pro¬
fessor Laid P. TOdd. It will observe
the ccllpr.e of loOC from the lslnud of
Gczo. Japan.
A woman. Prauleln Marie Schwartz,

has been made for the first time di¬
rector of a girl's public school in Vien¬
na. All the male teachers In the city
protested against the appointment.
German Is said to he the favorite lan¬

guage of the Court of England, owing
to the fact that It In easier for the.
Queen to ppeake that language. In the
family of the Duke of York, who speaks
little German, English Is used almost
exclusively.

It Is not generally known that Paul
Bourgot was for some time a resident
of South Dakota. Before the "bottom
fell out of horses" hoi was a member
of a French horse ranch company, ope¬
rating on Lame Johnny Creek. In the
Black Hills, nnd gave the concern his
personal attention for some time.

PERSONALS.
Senator Sherman Insists that he has

written nothing but history.
Mrs. Robert Louise Stevenson has

sailed from San Francisco for her home
In Samoa.
Mrs. Theodore liiinynn, wife of the

United Slates Minister at Berlin, will
hold a reception on Thanksgiving May.
to which all Armenians In Berlin will
be Invited.
Mr. David Plunkot, M. P., bold as

trustee for others an average through¬
out the year of from $160,000,000 to $200.-
000,000. He Is said to be personally not
a wealthy man.

LI Hung Chang Is said to be the
richest man In the world: His wealth
Is estimated at 100.o00.00n. much of
which is invested In Chinese pawn
shops und rice Heids, and the rest safely
tucked away in European securities.
Miss Mary Brown. 6C Gaysville, Vt.,

completed her 100th year last week.
When asked whether she would remain
an old maid if she had her life to live
over again, she replied: "No, Indeed.
Married women live longer than sin¬
gle ones."

Virginian Continents.
The Norfolk Virginian passed Its

thirty-first birthday yesterday. The
'rimes offers Its congratulations ami
good wishes..Alexandria Times.
The Dully Virginian, published at

Norfolk, Va.. with Us Issues of Thurs¬day completed its thirtieth year ul pub¬
lication. The Virginian Is In a more
prosperous condition now than at anytime within Its history, und It des, rvesIts prosi>orlty, for It has been an Im¬
portant factor In the development andgrowth of Norfolk nnd adjacent coun¬
try..-Baltimore Sun.
Wednesday was the thirtieth birth¬day of the Norfolk Virginian.a nil all of

its contemporaries will heartily wish It
many happy returns. The cnr.r of
The Virginian has been one of greatusefulness, and has been distinguishedby a thorough appreciation of the re¬
sponsibilities resting upon the faortllestate. It richly merits the prosperityIt has attained, and the high esteemIn which It Is held by the newspaperfraternity nnd the people generally..Richmond Dispatch.
The Norfolk Virginian has passed Itsthirtieth year with all the vigor andbloom of youth. The Virginian is alive, up-to-date journal ami bus con¬tributed much to the material progn --.iund prosperity of Norfolk. Tl .. Pilolsincerely congratulates Mr. Glcnnauund wishes for him and his excellentpaper the addition of u. century totheir present age..Norfolk Pilot.\Ve beg to lender our earnest con¬gratulations and good wishes to our

near neighbor, the Norfolk Virginian,which has .lust attained its thirtieth
year. The growth of this popular news¬
paper has kept growth with the pro¬gress of the whole community, and hasbeen an excellent Index to the advance¬ment of this section..Portsmouth Star.The Norfolk Virginian has commenc¬ed its thlrty-llrsl year of existence.The Virginian Is a credit to VirginiaJournalism and deserves to prosper for
years to come..Lowell (Mass.) News.The Norfolk Virginian has passed itsthirtieth birthday. The Virginian is acredit to the State and we trust It willenjoy the prosperity in the future thathas been Its portion lu the past. .I adex-Appcnl.
The Norfolk Virginian was thirtyyears old on Wednesday last, it h'aadone good work for the city nnd Stateduring its prosperous and honorablecareer in the journalistic Hi hi. and bidsfair to enjoy many more years of use¬fulness und success. 'I'he Tlmi u ten¬ders its congratulations to its esteemedcontemporary and hopes it may livelong and prosper..Ronnoke Times.The Norfolk Virginian has reachedthe maturo age of thirty years, it is anexcellent journal and hns done muchfor the people of Norfolk and Virginia.It deserves all of Us prosperity..Ron¬noke World.

parts of the body. Inflam-1illation there results in weak j
nerves everywhere.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster
will be found to have a bene¬
ficial cflcct in allaying the
inflammation and restoring
strength. It is invaluable in
all sorts of lameness and
congestion.
Nc»or (nil up «Uli " Jmt si geod .> ALL-

cock's." Inntl urn-1" liavir- the genuine.
Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal a» a relief an.l cure (or corniand bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
¦ot only cleanse,but tone up the sy«>tern, rii' j can be doy?ndc:l nr?n.

Brag is one thing and
solid (acts another.
Knowing People, who
have looked the field

r, say that the Blue
/eed Boys' Knee
ms Suits, with the
pe Overcoats to
itch, in sizes up to
e 15, are the Biggest
rgain Values ever pro-ced in Norfolk for the
,and furthermore that
Three Dollar Boys'rk Wavy Blue Dress

its are the Choicest
oods for the Price theyhave ever seen.

Practical Economists
that know Good Value
when they see it, saythat these 25c. Knee
Pants for Boys are fully
as good as the most
they see in other stores
for nearly double the
price, and the Two Dol¬
lar Blue Tricot Suits,
with Double Seat and
Knees, Patent Bands and
Riveted Buttons are mar¬
vels of cheapness and
unquestionably the Best
Value for the Two Dol¬
lars ever placed on
Clothing Tables.

TPilk<
,0

The Big Store con-
ains Stylish Suits and
Jvercoats for Men and
Joys made trom the
nest Foreign and

Domestic Klaterials.and
every garment bears
the Certificate of the
United GarmentWorkers
f America. No other
tore shows such an
mmense variety of
ashionable Attire, nor

are there any other
Ready - to - Wear Gar¬
ments made anythingke so well, and noth¬
ing is permitted to leave
the establishment un¬
less the fit is correct.

THE EMf

WEAR RESISTING BOYS' KNEE PANTS
SUITS, for boys that are hard on clothes.

GRAY PIN CHECK CASSIMERE KNEE
PANTS SUITS. All sizes to age 15.

EXTRA FINE RIBBED WORSTED BOYS'
KNEE PANTS SUITS. Stylish and Dressy.

WARM, COMFORTABLE STORM OVER-,COATS. Sizes up to 35, breast measure', extra
good for the price.
RARE BARGAINS IN SUITS FOR YOUNGMEN. Sightly, Serviceable, Good Fabrics that
will give honest service.

STRICTLY ALL WOOL BROWN CHEVIOT
BUSINESS SUITS for men, that will wear like
leather.
BLACK CLAY DIAGONAL SACK SUITS.Cut, made and trimmed in first-class manner.

STYLISH, UP-TO-DATE, FORM-FITTINGOVERCOATS for men, that cannot be dupli¬cated anywhere for the money.

There is Safety as
well as Economy in the
apparel bought here,
[lot a stitch of Clothingmade in the Burk Work¬
shops that is not made
from, good materials,
thoroughly shrunk and
made by Union Tailors
who are paid full pricefor First-Class Work.
The Linings and Inter-
iimhgs, as well as all
other trimmings used in
the make up of the gar¬
ments bearing the BURK
& CO. LABEL, are first-
class in every respect
and is an important item
for good service.

iSIiS II81S!
Bear in mind that the

Furnishings come direct
from Miller's and Pro¬
ducers from all over
the world, avoidingMiddlemen's Profits.and
are owned on the Low¬
est Basis of Cost that
money can buy them.

EXTRA GOOD WHITE HEAVY WEIGH"MERINO UNDERWEAR for men.

CHOICE RIBBED AND NATURAL UNDER-!WEAR for boys. All sizes, and are well fin¬ished.
BLUE DERBY RIBBED UNDERWFAR, bodyfitting and Al for comfortable wear.

WRIGHT'S GENUINE HEALTH INTERSTICEUNDERWEAR, decidedly the best for the moneyin the market.

The Hat Department
shows Stylish Headwear
at much lower prices
than the regular sched¬
ule.

50c Special in Men's
Felt Hats are Big Lead
ers and Big Bagains.
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